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GLEANINGS FROM WELLS. LOCAL NOTES. CONVENTION OF THE W. C. T. U,
O. B. WELm

WELLS
Ed. O. WELLS.

8t SON,
9J r r wn--DEALERS IN- -

1 7avjX1 tA nil v.-z- MGROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC
Next Door to the Postoffice.

We wish to inform the public tlrat we have formed a par'trteVsfliip in th
'grocery business and that by fair dealing and close attention to business, hope
to earn a share of the public patronage. We shall aim to keep

. --A. COMPLETE STOCit OF

Staple andFancy Groceries
; rfnd will warrant every article as represented or money refunded. We will
offer no baits to draw customers and wHl sdl no goods at cost. To prosper
we have a profit.

All sales strictly cask. The best goxkts at
the lowest prices.

ll.itinds ofFarm Products Taken ill Ex-
change at the Higest Miarket 3?rice.

We invite yon to give ns a fair trial. We shall endeavor to please you
And if possible make it an object for you to trade with us.

Yours tcvy Truly,

for Infants
"Castortals so well adapted tochfldren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abcekb, M. D.,

llllBo.Xhlord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
iptellfgent families wtoo'-d- not keep Castoria
within easy reaeSh." . ., . --

Cablob Martto, v. v.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church,

wt "CiOTini

-- When1
i

WinterFor !Fall and Furniture, Shades,
pets and Wall Fap

1 1 nil
Pictu? Framing a Specialty at

Successor to

ALL THE

- Weather fine, and farmers busy frith fall
plowing.

The apple crop in this part ot the county
is not so large as usual.

Many of our people are in the metropolis
this week taking in the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Holman were called
to Portland this morning, on account of se-

rious illness of their daughter, Mrs. Lou
Wiles.

Mr. M. D. Hodges feels as proud as any
man could well feel. - Occasion, a daughter.

Madam Rumor has it that the wedding
bells will peal forth their joyous strains of
sweet music in the near future. In fact,
we are told it is to be on the 18th iust.
The bride in question is one of Benton
county's most estimable young ladies, and
her many friends of Soap creek will join
with us in offering our well wishes to Air.
and Mrs. . At some other time we
may be At liberty to say. something more
about this couple.

Three new. students were enrolled at the
public school 3cho61 Monday. Mere are ex-

pected next week. - The students of the
public school are expecting to have a nice
time on Columbus Day.

There are three or four who will try to
finish the 8th grade this year.

"More Anon."

CRUSTS AND SCALES

Hair and Eyebrows Fell Off. Doctor
and Many Kemeaies sio uenenr.

Entirely Cured and Hair
Eestored by Cutlcura.

My wife has been troubled for years with dry
crusts and scales on her head and eyebrows,ifinr aeemtnir to lie dormant for vcars in her

it broke out over a year ago in all its fury,Sstem, camo out in big patches, her eyebrows all
leu on, ana sne pre-
sented a pitiable condi-
tion. Wo tried almost
everything, but she
continued to gel
worse. Then wo tried
one of out. best phy-
sicians, but ail to no
purpose. Finally my
wife believed that tlio
"CuncrRA Remedies

. would cure her. After
she had used nino
boxes of Cuticoba,
and about a dozen
cakes of Coticuka

Soap, and four bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
she was cured entirely. Her hair came on again, and

y she has as fine a head of black curly hair and
as smooth skin as any lady in Allentown. Her eye-
brows are heavier than they ever were, her scalp is
free from dandruff, and her health is excellent. Now
for the benefit of those suffering with same disease,
or to those who may doubt the truthfulness of this
statement, write me, inclosing a stamp, and I
will cheerfully answer. I am sure thii the Cuti-cub- a

Remedies cured my wife', for she used noth.
ins else during the four or five months she used
thim. FREEMAN BTOEKER.

225 Court Street, Allentown, Pi,

Guticura Resolvent
Tho new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and
CuticubA-- the great 8kin Cure, and CtmctmA
Soap, tho exquisite Skin Beau tifler, externally, in-

stantly relieve and speedily cure every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

, Bold everywhere'. Price, Ccticttba, 50c; Soap,
25c. ; Resolvent, $1. . Prepared by the PotteA
Dnua And Chemical Cobpobation, Boston.

3" " How to Cure Bkin Diseases," 64 pages, 60

illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

inyif) Skin and Bcalp purified and beautified
5Aui U by Ccticdba Soap. Absolutely pure.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-
nesses relieved in one minute by the
Cuticnra Anti-Pai- n Plaster, the
only instantaneous pain-killin- g plaster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Ltnu county.
In the matter of tho Estate t

f . f
Geo. II'. Keeuey, deceased. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of an order of sale duly ihade
aud entered of record by the above entitled
Court in the aSove entitled nutter, at the
regular October term of said Court to-wi- t:

On the 10th day of October, 1892, the un-

dersigned administrator of the. estate of
George H. Iveeney, deceased, will, on Sat-

urday, the 12th day of November, 1892, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, p. in. of said day at
the court house door in Benton county, Or-

egon, sell at public anction to the highest
bidder the following described real
property belonging to said estate,

t: Beginuihg at a point which is north
76 degrees, west, 17-9- chains from the
northeast corner of the Donation Laud
Claim of J. Ouinn Thorntou, Notification
717. Claim 37, in townships 10 and 11

south, ranee 3 and 4 west', of the Willam
ette Meridian in Beutou county, , Oregon;
thence north 76 degrees, west 1.88 chains;
thence west 20,38 chains; thence south 34

degrees, east 33 41 chains to a point in the
center of Fairmount lake; thence south 4o

degrees, west 5. 1 1 chains in the center of
said lake to a point in line with the Jtiorth
side of the town of VVa Keeneyj thence eas-

terly 7.16 chains on the north side of said
town; thence north 29.22 chains to the
place of beginning containing 37.68 acres.
Also beginning at an angle in the south
boundary line ' f the Donation Land Claim
of J. Qiiin Thornton, Notification 717,
Claim 37, in townships 10 and 11 south,
range 3 and 4 west of the Willamette Me
ridian in Benton county, Oregon; thence
north 82J degrees, east 29.48 chains distant
from the southwest corner of said donation
thence south 8G degrees, east 27. 17 chains;
thence north 74J degrees, east 1(3.91 chains;
thence north 3.84 chains thence south 86

degrees, east 7.51 chains to the southwest
corner of the town of VVa Keeney; thence
north about 12.54 chains ' to a point
in the' center of Fairmount
lakej thence ' following the center
of said lake in a southwesterly direction to
a point which is north 3.96 chains distant
from the beginning; thence sontb 3.96 chains
to the place of beginning, containing 46.18
acres, excepting 8 acres on the east side of
said tract deeded to W. L." Vance. Also
beginning at a point which is north 82 de-

grees; east 29.48 chains and south 86 de-

grees, east 31.54 chains distant from the
southwest corner of the "Donation Lind
Claim of J. Quin Thornton, Notification
717, Claim 37, in townships 10 and 11 south,'
range 3 and 4 west of the Willamette - Me-
ridian in Benton county. Oregon; thence
south 86 degrees,, east 11.80 chains; thende
north 4.21 chain's and to the" sotfth side of
the right of way of the Willamette Valley
& Coast railroad; thence running in a south-we- st

direction along the aforesaid south
boundary of the above right of way to the
place of beginning, containing 2.47 acres.

, Also lot 12 in Block No. 17 in Job's ad-

dition to-th- e city of Ccrvallis in Benton
county, Oregon. Also lots 1. 2 and 3 in
Block 16, in the owu of Wa Keeney in
Benton county, Oregon.

Terms of sale, cash in hand.
J. M. KEENEY, Administrator.

H. H: HEWITT, . Attorney for Admin-fetfato'r- .'
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The third annual convention of tKf Bent
ton county Women's Christian, Temperance
Uuion, was "held at Philomath oh Thursday
aud Friday, October 6th and 7th. 1892.

In the absence of the coonty president
Mrs. Jennie Leet, Mrs. Helen B. Harford1,
of Newberg, state eVangeHst superintend
ent, was called to the chair. She callecj,
upon Mrs. Shipley, of Corvallis, state super
intendent :farrs and fpublic (gatherings,to
take charge of the opening devotional exer
ci3es. ,

Roll call of officers, and the appointment
of committee on credentials followed.

A report of the Y work was read by Mrs.
Charles, of Philomath union.

The aftepoon exercises closed gwith a
mother's meeting, conducted by Mrs, Har-
ford. .

Thursday evening 7:30 session opened
with singing, President W.",S.( Gilbert iu
charge of. music. Headiugi-scriptures- - byMrs. Harford, of Newberg. Prayer by Rev.
Wallace, of Monroe, followed with a piano
solo by President W. S.Gilbert, of Philo-
math; vocal duet, "Throw out the Life
Line," by Miss Viola Johnson and John.
Henkle;; vocal solo, "Shall Ruin or RighU

eousness rule," by Prof, W. S. Gilbert;
piano,, solo, Miss Lottie Shipley, all of
which'Jtwere well rendered. After which
Mrs. M.; Bryan, of Philomath, tendered i
hearty welcome to the workers assembled
in a charming little speech, which was well
received, as was evinced by the applause'.
After singing. Miss Ora Henkle recited.
"Corn iu tlve Bushel, or in the Jng,"t shew?
ing careful 'training. The frospouscto the
address of welcome, was then given by Mrs,
L. A. Dennick, of Corvallis, which was lis-
tened to by an attentive audience. An-
other tine recitation by Miss Lillie Brown,
was given. Then a report of the presidingoffieer was made, !a collection taken, wherit

Dixology" was sung and
the convention adjourned till Friday'
10 A. M. f 2;CJ!Ai:rv,&

On Friday at 10 a m., convention openet
with prayer. Devotional exercises were
foclucted by Mrs. Wallace. .Monroe!
Tnusic in charge of PresiifcDt Oilbe'r, whc:
also led in prayer.

Reports were read by the.varionsjsupericteudents. Secretary and Vreastii'r'sJl rf-po- its

were read by the secretary in absence
of these fBccrs. The report of committee
on Vjla'a of --rork for the coming year, waa
read, with new. business and announce
ments. After grayer tna meeting ad--i
Journedtilll:30p. M. 3

FRIDAY, 1:30 P. M.T
The meeting was opened by prayer. Tha

first business which came before the con-
vention was the. election: of officers to serve
the comingiyear: President, Mrs.JM. Wol
lice, of Monroe uuion; corresponding sec
retary, Miss B. Thompson, of Monroe un-

ion; treasurer. Mrs. L. A. Dennick, of Cor-
vallis union.
. Reportsfby supeiintendents of depart-
ments were, then called for: Scientific in-

struction, (social purity, evangelistic, work!
temperance and labor., Flower , jtihwiori
work was read Bp Miss L. 'A. Pernotj of
Corvallis. "Systematic Giving" was thea
read by Mrs. Dennick. In nearly everyTin?
stance the superintendents responded; some
were absent. A report of mothers' meet-
ings was given by Mis. L. A. Wash. Quite
a lively discussion followed the reading o
many of the Report's, aud this last .was

Ainongthe arguments showing"
the need of mothers' meetings this point
was made: Minors are not by law permit-
ted to euter saloons. To obviate this, and
still accommodate, the boys who may wish
to be ruined a "boy trap has been sei
over "lho Veo saloon, in Corvallis, and
tne cnorctt and council (city fathers), ar
afraid to spring it, mothers are to meet and
see if they can't tonch the deadly spring era
some of their dear ones are caught.

Unfinished and new business having been
disposed of the conyention adjourned ta
meet at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY, 7:30 p. M. , , ,
The devotional exercises wereled;byMrs

L. L. Keezel, principal. Memorial college.
Philomath, and President Gilbert in charge
of the program on music. After a.tine reci-
tation by Miss Amy Vaughn, Mrs. Shipley
introduced the speaker of the evening, Mrs.'
Helen B. Harford, recently from Kansas,
who held the large audience with rapt ;,at-tenti-

for more than an hour. 'Among the
strong points she made was this: "If there)
is as much liquor sold in Kansas, Maine,
Iowa und other states having prohibitory,
enactments, how is it that the wholesale)
l'.quor house no longer send out solicitors in-
to their states as they do , in others; and.
why do these wholesale houses use so much'
money fighting every prohibitory movement'
set on foot!" ;

After singing and prayer the convention
adjourned to meet at Monroe some time in
May 1893, the time to be fixed by the ex- -'

ecuti?e committee.
L. A. Dennick,

Gazette Reporter for Com.

TRAIX WRECKERS AGAIN.'

Last week two more attempts were made)
to wreck passenger trains on the Southern
Pacific road. The first one was made near
Wolf creek, in the northern part of. Jose-- ,
pbine county, where rocks were laid in
piles on the track. The obstructions were
discovered and removed in time to prevent)
an accident, but the miscreants who placed
the rocks there are still at large.

The other attempt was made on the over
land near Drain, Douglas county, qn Friday
and the two men who did it were caught.' ,

The two men in question had been actingj
in a suspicious manner, ahd were closely
watched. Shortly before the arrival of the)
south bound overland train C. F. Cothard,
agent at Drain, with others, watched these!
two men, who seemed to be' tramps.. They
began piling a lot of ties upon the track at
the divide, and were allowed to complete'
their nefarious job, when they were cap-
tured in the very act . , t

They gave the names of Wright and'
McCord and said they were trying to wreck'
the train because they had not been al-
lowed to ride. They will no doubt be
dealt with severely and certainly deserve to'
be given the fullest extent of the law's pun-- '
ishinent.

A CURE FOR CHOLERA.

There is no nse of any one suffering with
the cholera when . Chamberlain's Colic,',
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy can be pro--,
cured. . It will give relief, in a few minutes,
and cure in a short time. I have tried it
and know. W. H. Clinton, Helmette, N. J.'
The epidemic at Helmette' was at first be--',
lieved to be cholera, but subsequent inves-- j

ligation proved ft to be a violent, form of"

dvsentary, almost as dangerous as cholera..
This. ' Remedy was used there with great!
success. For sale by T. Graham. ,

Do you know that Wheeler & Langley'?
is the cheapest place in the city for purchas,
lug any kind of canned goods? Try' thcfVr
aud yoif will find' this' true.'

Happy Home clothing.
Wear Happy Home clothing.
First National Bank of Cor'vallis, Oregon.
Buy the guarranteed Happy Home cloth-

ing and be happy.
J. R. Bryson, wife and 'con are visiting

Portlaud.
I J. H. Wilson wks made an attorney-at- -

law last weeic.
Don't buy your fall clothing until you se e

Nolan's big stock.
The new shotguns and rifles are now

ready at J. Wm. Will's.
Mrs. F. M. Johnson will take a limited

number of pupils for the piano.
Go to A. F. Peterson, for Picture frames.

Best of moulding constantly on hand.
A. W. Skiuner spent Sunday at his home

in this city. He is teaching the school at
Blodgett. .

AgVits wanted for tlia best "Beijing goods
and good pay. Call on J. Wm. Will,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Ye editor has returned from his visit to
the meeting of the state press association
and is again ready for business.

If you wish to indulge in a good smoke,
try Wheeler & Langley's "Our Belle" cigar.
There is no better on the market.

Xton't fail to give the Salem stenn laundry
a trial. if yon want the best possible work
done. '

Clothing called for and delivered- -

Wheeler &. Langley's stock of lamps,
crockery and 'glassware cannot be excelled
anj where in the city for quality, beauty
or price.

The manufacturers of nappy Home cloth-
ing giiarrantee satisfactory wear, or will
refund the purchase price through the agent
who sold them.

J. E. Heckle and family, who have been
residents of Philomath for a number of
years, lft this week for Ashland, where
they will spend the winter.

J. P. Bergin, formerly a citizen of Cor-
vallis, but now a commission merchant of
Portland, spent a few days this week among
his old friends iu this city.

The grand lodge of Oregon Knights ot
Pythias met at Eugene last Tuesday aud
continued three days. About two hundred
and fifty delegates and visitors were present.

The Reporter and Telephone-Registe- r, of
McMiunville, both issued attractive special
editions last week, containing illustrations
and descriptive matter relative to their
city.

Miss Lulu Burnett went to Albany the
first of the week where she will assume con-
trol of the music for the protracted meet-
ings being held there by Rev. R. U. Bate-ma-

The leam attached to Patterson's deliv-
ery wagon took a Bpin on their own ac-

count down Sepond street las( Weduesday
morning. Very little damage was done
however.

Last week the hull and machinery of the
steamer R. C. Young were sold at Salem to
satisfy claims against the boat. John Q.
Wilson was the purchaser, paying 775 for
the remains of the boat. "

Rev. E. J. Thompson and Mrs. Shaw
left Monday to attend the session of the
Presljytery at Woodburn. The Synod, of
which Dr. Thompson is moderator, met at
Albany yesterday, and he will attend that
meeting also.

The coal steamer Willamette collided
with the passenger steamer Premier ' last
Saturday 'evening, about twelve miles from
Port Ttiwnsend. The Premier was almost
cut in two and four persons . killed and a
number injured.

The DeMoss. family will give one of their
inimitable concerts at the VI. K. church iu
this city next Monday evening. The pro-ceed- s

will be applied toward paying the
church's share of the expense of .improving
Second street. Tie price of admission has
been placed at 23 cents, children 15 cents,
reserved seats 35 cents.

A reception will be given by the fire de-

partment in their rooms at the new city
hall on the evening of Oct. ,2lst, to the
ladies of the Coffee club and their escorts,
the city council and their ladies, and to all
active and exempt firemen and their ladies.
AH who may be included among those
nameil are invited and urged to be present.

ON THE WAY" TO PARADISE.

Let us hope that the people who habit-
ually disregard their health will reach, that
desirable place, ahd avoid the locality which
is less desirable ab an eternal residence
on account of the heat and surroundings
generally. But while we tarry in this Vale
of tears, why should we voluntarily .endure
the tortures of dyepepsfa when a systematic
use of Hostetter s Stomach Bitters will rid
us of the atrocious malady, which unless
physicians are very much at fault tends
to shorten the term of otir eXist.tnce? Heart-
burn, biliousness, constipation almost al-

ways accompany this., complaint and. are
symptomatic of it These are all extin-
guished by the Bitters, which, also com-

pletely concjuecs malaria, rheumatism, ner-
vousness and debility.. Since the appear-
ance of u la grippe" it has shown a singular
mastery over this complaint that lias car-
ried off so many of our brightest and best.

Congregation! Sunday school meets at 10
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. by. the pastor,
Rev. W. C. Kantner,- - Young People's So-

ciety of Cbristjau Endeavor meets at 6:30 p.
m. in the church. At 7:30 there will be a
"song sermon" iu which all will he asked to
participate, led by the choir The subject
of the song sermon, will be The "Christian
Soldier'" You are all invited and will be
made welcome.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, J 64Lccas County, i
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-ke- y

& Co., doing business in the city of To-

ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONK HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENFY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed iu my

presence, this 6th day of December; A, D.
1886.

A. W. GLE ASON
SZAL

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for. testimonials,
tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
3"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casforfctf

Will be the single and double-breaste- d,

straiglit-cu-t sack suit;
Scores of them from

$10 TO- - $25..
Not one that is loud ; the sort of

goods that gentlemen wear;

Fine Cress Suits,

King Pins in OferCoats,

Bojs1 and Youths1 Suits

AND OVEECOATS.

jThe largest and most attractive
stock of Men's Furnishings

in the valley;

Our Hat Stock
IS IMMENSE,

and Children.
Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin V. Padek. M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 139th Street and 7th Ave

CoKPAxr, 77 Mubbay Street, New York.

you buy- -

Philip Weber.

Cash Storey

t OEEGON.

FOR SALE CAEAP.
i --

A tract of land situated on the Little Elk

road, known a8 the Parrish ranch; for sale
at 810.00 per acre cash, on or before

the 1st of November, 1S92.

Ja& Robertson & Co.,
Newport Oregon,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon,
for Benton County:

In the matter of C. A. V

Frantz, doing busi- - f Assignee's
ness as Erantz Bros., ( Notice.
an insolvent ilebtor. J
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 30th

A- - nf Seotember. 189'2. the undersigned
was duly appointed assignee of the estate of
C. A. Frantz, doing Dusiness .nnaer . tne
name nf Frantz' Brothers, insolvent, debtor;
and alt persons holding claims against said
i". A. Frant or Frantz Brothers, are re--

nuexted to present their claims, properly
verified to tne assignee, .as ma uuice iu vur-valli- s,

Benton county, Oregon, within three
months from the date hereof.

W. Jfi. x Alriis, Assignee
Dated, Corvallis, Of., Oct. 5, 1892. 34wff

LEADING

STYLES

Complete linfs of Boots, Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing
Rubber Boots Mackintosbes Trunks Valises and Satchels.

Men, BOyS and
children.

Blankets at
We afe chock full from cellar to

Garments for men,

It will pay ytju to see

Cost to Close.

garret with Pall and Winter
boys and youths.

us before buying. KT OLA

Headquarters for clothine ; ready made and made to ordefi

One Price

COEVALLIS,

" A.I.BA.JSTY

NURSERIES
ALBERT BROWNELL Successor to Hyman

& Brownell) Propriator. .

"OPPICS AND PACKING GROUNDS, one-ha-lf

mile' southwest of the City; :

I would call the attention of my friends to the fact
that I am better prepared than ever before to furnish
everything in the shape of

F RUlt, SHADE AN 17

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Small Fruit ViilcJs, etc.,

At either wholesale of retail.

Market Opened !

I have Purchased the Old

GORVALLIS MEAT MARKET

And will carry a full line of the best Meats to be obtained'. The pub-
lic as well as all of my old customers, are respectfully invited to call
toad see me. Free delivery to all parts of the city.

My stock is flrst-clas- s, guaranteed true to name and
FKEE FROM INSECT--PESTS- and my pnjes low.
Come and see me or write for free price list to

ALBERT BROWNELL


